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it will be possible after the 1
war to build 500 miles of
additional line to serve an
estimated 3000 new cons-
umers. The communities of i
Marshall, Mars Hill, Burns-
ville and Bakersville are in-
cluded in the acquisition.

The present distribution
system consists of 140 mil-
es serving 585 farm homes
in Madison and Buncombe
counties in North Carolina
and Unicoi county in Ten-
nessee. An allotment of
$235,000 was secured in
November, 1941 for the
construction of 240 miles
of line serving aproximat-
ely 1287 consumers in Bun-
combe, Madison and Yan-
cey counties, but the emer-
gency has placed a Stop
Order on all new construct-
ion. s Actual construction
cannot begin on the port-
ion known at the B project.
Also a Stop Order was pla-
ced on all new construction
contemplating in the’ $750,
000 allotment received on
June 9. 1942.

“Our organization belie-
ves that the new members
who receive service thro-
ugh this organization will

.
gain lasting benefits,” Mr.
Robinson said. The French
Broad Electric Membership
Corporation-is built upon
the principle that by work-
ing together men can ach-
eive goals beyond the reach
of independent, divided ef-
fort^.Strengthening of this|
co-op—a work in which
every member plays a part
—will strengthen and build!
our communities and the
agriculture by which th£y
subsist.

“Ifthis co-op-accomplish-
es nothing more, during
the war, than the develop-
ment of a, steady trend to-
ward diversification of ag-
riculture, it will have prov- 1
ed its worth. Our first job,
pf course, is to apply our
kilowatts to the war and
this can best be done by
intelligent d i versification
of crops. If we pull togeth-
er and use our resources
wisely we will find that
when Victory is won we’ll
all be in a better position to
build a prosperous area.
Electricity will help us in'
this job.”

Squirting jets of ammon-
ia gas into the soil of fi-
elds and orchards is the'
underlying idea of a re-
cently patented device, ba-J
Administrate Notice To Creditors

Having qualified as adminis-
tratix of the estate of J. ,T, Ahg-
lin, deceased, late of Yancey Co-
unty. North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims |
against the Estate of said decea-
sed to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Burnsville, North Caro-1lina, on or before the 22 day of:
May, 1943, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate
payment.

This the 21st day of May, 1942.'
—MRS. LIZZIE ANGLIN, Ad-
ministratrix of the Estate of J.
T. Anglin. *

May 28, June 4, 11, 18, 25 July 2,

SUGGESTS WAYS TO
CAN WITH MINIMNM
OF SUGAR

'

Most farm homemakers
have received their 'home-
canning sugar certificate,
and have been alloted one
pound of sugar for every
four quarts of finished
fruit to be put up. “This
may not " sound like enough
to some people,” says Mrs.
Cornelia C. Morris, Exten-
sion food conservationist
of N. C, -State College,
“but it will suffice if care
is used.”

The Extension worker
makes the following sugar-
saving suggestions to home

Scanners: If you pack your
fruit hot in its own juice,
you will need much less sp-

?arftham if. you paekPtne
ruit cold, then cover it

with sugdr-and-water sy-
rup. Remember, sugar is
not needed in canning to
keep food from spoiling.
But it does help the fruit
to hold color and flavor.
By sweetening the fruit
slightly, and then heating
it, you can draw out juice
from the fruit itself —in
many cases make it unnec-
essary to can any added
water.

For juicy fruits, usually
it’s best to separate the
riper fruits from those

. less ripe. Then you can
, crush the riper fruits Vipai

them, and extract juice
j from them. Preheat the
,less ripe fruit, which you
have set aside, in this juice.
Add sugar to sweeten slig-

; htly if necessary. Fill the
! jars. Make sure there is
plenty of juice , to cover
the fruit. Process in a wat-
er bath.

Certain varieties of pea-
ches amt pears may not
yield enough of their own
juice to make the canning

i liquid. You’ll get more
juice from these fruits if
you slice them and add a
little sugar before you pre-
cook them. If; there isn’t
enough juice to cover the
fruit in the) cans, use syrup
to fill the jars—a syrup
made from one or more
cups of sugar to one quart
of water.

FARMERS...
Make every market-
day BOND DAY!

tFor our fighting men,
for our country’s fu-

ture and for freedom
we must meet and
beat our county War

Bond quota and keep on do-
ing it.
Pick up your War Bonds and
Stamps on yoursecond stop
in town ... right after you’ve
sold your eggs, milk, poultry,

“

stock or grain. No invest-
ment is too small and no in-
vestment is too large ..

,ilre
important thing is to buy
every time you sell!

V. S. Treasury Department

.

Buy War Bonds

~T

• '

LET IT BE WRITTEN:
“Everything was done perfect-
ly.” Every detail of the funeral
service is taken care of, and
carried out in away to make it
a fitting tribute to the departed.

HOLCOMBE & EDWARDS
FUNERAL HOME

Burnsville, N. C. ,

Ambulance service Day & Night

•t • -f
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CLASSIFIED ADS
WOULD LIKE to keep a
milk cow in, exchange for
pasture and care. W.
H. Hollernon, Burnsville.

FOR SALE: Two large
feather pillows and a lar-
ge feather bed. Call Rec-
ord Office.

HAVING Qualified as typ-
. ist and having my own

typewriter, I am prepared
to do either copy or dicta-

i tion in home or office.—
Mary Covey/ Burnsville.

FOR SALE: Will have few
more certified July po-
tato seed thanvwiljNplant.

: vA- SUGAR BOOKS/ /

Sugar stamp number 5
is good for two pounds of

1 sugar from June 28 to July
; 25, and stamp number 6
from July 26 to August 22
is good for two pounds.
This will keep the half

; pound per person per week
ratio but purchase Will be
made for four weeks in-

| stead of two.
Commercial users (cases,

etc.) may come to the rat-
ion board office to register

Durham county poultry-
men are showmgTfibre in-
terest in Vaccinating their
flocks against fowl pox
this year than ever before,
reports J. A. Sutton, assist-
ant farm agent.

* Notice of Sale of .Land Lnder
l 1 ¦ Mortgage

. TAKE NOTICE, THAT WHERE-
AS, 'Charles Hutchins and Es-

- fie Hutchins, his wife, executed
a certain mortgage to John Yan-
cey, which was recorded in the

¦ Office of the Register' of Deeds¦ of Yancey County, North Caro-
lina, in - Book 25, pages 241 and

1 242, to which reference is hereby
r made, conveying the lands there-
' in and hereafter described, as
- security for an indebtedness
f therein described, which mort-

gage contained full power of
sale in the event of default in

- the payment of said indebtedness
at maturity

AND WHEREAS, there has
‘ been default in the payment of

, said indebtedness; —•
NOW, THEREFORE, the un-

> dersigned, John G. Yancey, Sam
M. Yancey, and William R.
Tighe, as Executors, of the Es-
tate of John- Yancey, deceased,
will on

Monday, July 20th, 1942
at 12 o’clock noon, at the Court-
house door in Burnsville, Yancey
County, North Carolina, for the
purpose of satisfying said in-
debtedness, offer for sale, to the
highest bidder, for cash, the foll-
owing described land, lying and
being in Burnsville Township,
Yancey County, North Carolina,
and described and defined as
follows, to-wit:
FIRST TRACT: Adjoining the

lands of J. H. Higgins, W. A.
McCracken, and others. BEGIN-
NING at a
the Northwest corner of lot for-
merly owned by H. F. Robertson
and runs West and with line of
said lot 24 poles to stake in the
line of J H Higgins; thence
North 20 poles to a stake; thence
East 24 poles to a stake; thence
20 poles to the beginning, con-
taining 3 acres, more or less, and
being the property known as the
Hospital Property
SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING

on. a chestnut oak and sour-
wood, R. M. McCracken’s corner
tpo top of Boone Ridge, and runs
up said Ridge to Delzie Styles’
line; thence North with said line
to a stake; thence West with said’
Styles’ line 40 |>oles to a stake;
thence with the main height of
Boone Ridge to the top of Big
Knob at Robert Honeycutt’s
corner; thence with the main
height of Green Mountain to
Calvin Fox’s line; thence °with
Calvin Fox’s line and the top of
Green Mountain to Delzie Style’s’:
Water Oak corner on top of
mountain; thence a South course
with said Styles’ line to Nancy
Deyton’s line; them* with Nancy
Deyton’s line the same course to I
a stake which was known' as the |
Spanish Oak corner; thence East
with Deyton’s and Styles’ line to I
the public road; thence with the I
road to Adler Byrd’s corner;
thence with Byrd’s line and the
public road to Delzie Styles’
corner; thence with Styles’ line
to the top of Boone Ridge; thence
up said ridge to the beginning,
containing 100 acres more or lessBeing the lands known as the SM Bennett lands. ~4-v .

The terms of the sale will becash, subject to the confirmation
as provided by In w.

This 13th day of June, 1942
—JOHN G. YANCEY, SAM M
YANCEY AND WILLIAM R
TIGHE. EXECUTORS OF
TATE OF JOHN YANCEY, DE-
CEASED.

, June 18, 25, July 2,9, 16

BURNSVILLE—-
“So They Say”

V .

The weather: One fine
shower, greatly needed.
Would appreciate clear ski-
es for July Fourth, though.

About town: Arrivals
this week —the camp folks.
It’s fine to have them back
again, and we’re glad to
see that it’s larger-than-
ever groups who are here
for the season.. .Many co-
unselors and dire c tors
who’ve come back so many
seasons that they
just like home folks...

Proud of John Robihson.
Knew that he kngjw all abv
out Radioing and surely
en<\igh x he’s one, of v _SO

special >/Prepßadar” radiq
communication (what ever
Wat may be) training at
N. C. State College.. .and
Sam J. Huskins, Jr. is now
an aviation cadet in San
Antonio.. .Billy Banks im-
proving after that hard
fall he hath last week...
Merritt Robertson back to
school at U. of Maryland..
Newr man in town: B. W.
Ellis of Boone who’s mana-
ging Yancey Theatre
while Iliffand Jessie Clev-
enger are away on vacat-
ion. . .Another “quote” from
Furman .Souther’s letter:
the Big Fontana Dam now
being built near Bryson
City will mean relocation
of about 2,000 persons.
Most of these will want to
buy farms in other sect-
ions. So—if you have a
farm for sale we’d be glad
to give you information
about how to get in touch
with the Bryson City of-
fice. ..Mary and Clarence
Berryman’s new daughter
is named “Mary Patricia”.
We’ve been asked several
times.. .Marjorie Allison is
improving and doen’t look¦ a bit ill though she’s in
bed for two months be-
cause of rheumatic fever..
If you didn’t attend the
benefit supper you missed
a 4reat in more ways than
one. The short program
was very good and George
Blake’s reading most ex-
cellent. . .One thing we’ve
always longed for:radio re-
ception without static. List-
en sometime to station
W4IMM located on Cling-
man’s Peak if you wish to
hear just that.. .Marjorie
Parnell and new husband
visiting here during week
end. They were married
Sunday in Charlotte. .John
English working at Rob-
ertson’s Drug Store and
Dick Bailey at A & M
Case.. .Suel Anglin and
others back in unjform
from camp for brief stay.

A short drama in one;
act but several hours—-
“Orin Rufely to the Res-
cue”.. Troy and Bob Ram-
sey out fishing and their
boat hit a snag along about
dark. It was ten o’clock
before they were heard
and rescued. Will this cure
them of fishing? Wait till
they can get another hour
or two off and see!

War time picnic on Sat-
urday a t school house
sponsored by the Farmers
Federation.. Music, speech-
es, watermelon, etc., etc.
Then, “Miss Yancey Coun-
ty” will be selected, so
bring your along
and be ready to vote for
her.

And our suggestion for
picnic: Along with the
family, basket lunch, the
trusty fiddle if you plan
to take part in music pro-
gram, etc.—along with all
these we suggest you pile
in all scrap rubber that
you haven’t already sent
to your nearest service

*
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FARMERS WILL RE-
CEIVE LOANS ON
SOYBEAN CROP

/
North C arolina farmers

who grow soybeans this
year as part of the “Food
for Freedom” program will
be eligible for federal lo-
ans on the soybeans stored
in approved bins on farms,
according to E. Y. Floyd,

1 AAA executive assistant,
' at State College.

1 Soy beans of any class
grading No. 3 or better

' with resjiect to factors otr
»her than moisture
and having p, moisture Con-
tent not above 4 per cent
and which Were produced

] in\ 1941 will be eligible for

r Joans, Floyd said. Soybeans
/grading wqevily, or,/which
are' mWty, ' sour, heating,

| or have any objectionable
foreign odor, wiU not he

i eligible.
Floyd said the basic loan i

rate for North Carolina j
1 No. r and No. 2 soybeans
will be $1.55 per bushel for
medium oil content soy-

; beans of. Class I (yellow>
1 and Class II (green i. The
rate for the same classes
having a high oil content
will be $1.65 per bushel. All|
yellow and green soybeans
produced in this state will
be considered as having

' medium oil content unless
it is determined on the I

i basis of representative ’
1 samples that beans produc-

-1 ed in any county have an¦ oil content of 171-2 per
' cent or more. In this case,
all soybeans grown in that
county will be considered
as having a high dll con-1

1 tent. All determinations of
oil content will be made on
a 10 percent moisture bas-

; is.
Soybeans of Class 111

'! thrown), Class IV tblackt!
' and Class V (mixed) will

’ have a loan value of $1.55 j
per bushell for high oil

1 content and $1.45 for low
oil content. Soybeans of¦ any class grading No. 3|
and having not more than 1
M percent moisture, will be
discounted three cents per
bushel below the basic loan
rate for soybeans grading
No. 1 and No. 2.

The loan rate, Floyd
said, includes a storage al-
lowance of five cents per

jbushel which may be earn-
ed by the producer. The

j loans will bear interest at

| three percent, and wilT be
available through March 31
1943. All loans mature on
demand, but not later than

| June 30, 1943.

I&v Adolph, Benito and Hirohito
hRM —the three blind mice. Make

them run with ten percent of
/ffir, your income in War Bonds

Jgkm. every pay day.

The nearness of the to-
bacco harvesting season:
combined with the short-
age of farm labor has Har-
nett county farmers wor-
ried, reports T. D. O’Quinn,
assistant farm agent.

BUG SWATTtKS
1 cost mon«i| f

BUY u.s. wmmHuios

station! It’s a “Victory”
picnic, and this is the one,
most important way right
now that we are urged to
help! '

„

More About—
FARMERS/ I,

ough soybean and peanut
oil to fill tank / cars to
reach all th<? way aycoss

the country .and ' back; to | ]
produce epopgh 10 gallon
cans of milk to build 25
pyramids the- size of the
great pyramid of Egypt;;
enough hogs to make,' a 1
solid procession, 2 abreast
around the world; and en-
ough eggs so that if you
broke one every second, it v
w'ould take 1,600 years to
break them all. It pan be
done, and it will be done,
and there, is no need to
destroy the soil in the
doing.”

i'i .<
- ".T
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*1 t/v Y More about—-

'JACKS CREEK NEWS

a daughter.,
1 Born to Mr. a'nd Mrs.
James Roy Pate June 27 a
daughter, Barbara Ann!

! Mrs. Pate is the! former
I Miss Evelyn Hunter, ] (U

r Mrs. Hazel Harnel qf Er-
win spent the week end
‘with her mother.'

Those on the sick list
are Mrs. Roy Williams and
Mrs. A. Z. Jamerson.

Miss Erlene Williams of
Asheville spent the week
encl at home.

Mr.-and Mrs. Lester Ba-
iley, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.'
Briggs, and Mr. and- Mrs.

•Bruce Bailey spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Rotha
Bailey of Riverside.

More about—
TOLEDO NEWS

•to their home - in Erwin,
Tenn. after spending a
week with Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ba-
iley and Mr. and Mrs. Nas
Bailey visited Mr. and Mrs. 1
Yates Bailey in Waynes-
ville Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart
Bailey and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Willis spent the week

lend with friends and rela-j
jtives here. While here they
attended the Bailey decor-
ation.

~ ¦¦ j
Because of milkweed’s

buoyancy, which is claimed |
to be five or six times!|
greater than that of cork, j
it may become a vital ma-J
terial in making of life I
jackets. J

Not everybody with a dollar j
to spare can shoot a gun

vjytfG straight—but everybody can
JM shoot straight to the bank and
UjT buy War Bonds. Buy your

10% every pay day.
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YANCE\7Burnsville,
N. c. JL I

Friday and Saturday, July 3-4

Number One
“OUTLAWS OF THE

DESERT’. ( I )
With WILLIAIVf BOYI)

Number Two (1 J
“BLONDIE GOES TO

j COLLEGE” !%i
: With -4; l \ I\ ij

Arthurj Lake, Penny Singleton,
] Larry Sintms

\PW “Don Winslow of the Navy”
\ \ and the Cuckoo's I Q.

Sundav and Monday, July 5-6

“WILD BILL HICKOK
RIDES” I |

r With : \
Bruce Cabot, Constance Bennett, \

j \ Warren William
Plus\ Quiz Kids and News

; TIJESdW,
„ \July 7th

\
' “TEXAS” Y

b— With -
——

William Holden and Glenn Ford
I^usjlßON^^J/LAW^^jind^
Wednesday - Thursday, July 8-9

“DUMBO” JYA Walt Disney Cartoon If'eature
Plus—‘Minnesota, Land of Plenty,

“T|ie First Swallow” and
i “The ’Greenie”

* WE CAN’T ALL GO,
/Only nnfl nqt

Americans will be called to act-
ive duty—to face hardships, in-
jury or death

BUT WE CAN ALL HELP!
Planes, tanks, guns, vsh.i ps

don’t build themselves. They cost
money, lots of it. We at'home
must buy War Bonds and Stamps
until it hurts and then buy
some more.

'Whei7 you pay your electric
service bill ask for your change
in War Stamps. Those buying
War Stamps regularly at our
office are: Mrs.
Miss Lucy Gibbs,
11 u1 1¦ i ’ M : - ¦,/>//!!YS*:/:

; % gjUn

G. T.
“Your Friendly Neighbor”

7-2-42 j

Wasted money Is wasted
BrS lives. Don't waste precious

lives. Every dollar you can
htu spare should be used to buy
•Jjjf War Bonds. Buy your ten

percent every pay day.

ITHE POCKETBOOK
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